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POETRY.
AUTUMN KUfwriS.

Those few pale Autumn fltiwen,
How beautiful they are l 

Than all that w :nt before.
Than all the Summer store, 

llow lovelier fur !
And why 1 —They at: the Iasi I 

The last ! the last ! the last 
Oh ! by that little word,
How many thought* are stlrM 

That whisper of the past Î
Pale flowers ! prie passing *o#era ?

Ye’re types of precious thing* ;
Types of tt.e bitter moments,
That flit, like life’s enjnvnieiiU,

On i .pid, rapid wing*.
Last hours with parting dear ones,

(That time the fastest spends)
Last tears in eilenec shod.
Last word* half uttered,

Last looks of dying friend*.
Who but would fain compress 

A life into a day,
Tho last day suent with one 
Who, ere tlri mat row’s sun,

Mint Irate us, and for ayfl I
Oh, precious, precious momenta!

Pale flowers ! ye’re lyp-s of those ) 
The sa id si, sweetest, dearest,
Because like those, tin; nearest 

To an eternal close;
Pale flowers ! pje passing flowers!

I woo your gentle breath—.
I have the Summer r ise 
For younger, blither brow* ;

Tell me of change and death.
Miss C. Bowies

beetle-browed hard-featured man, who thought 
beauty an l idleness the same thin;—and a 
parchment slim the ligi.imate complexion for

** Send him to the bar !” • ttd he, * no, 
no, that will never do !—S?nd him into the

And Vt . Ferdinand Fitzroy 
ingly couched down.

Uur hero was now seven or eight and twenty 
handsomer than ever, and the adoration of all 
the young ladies at Almack’s.

“ Wo have noth ug to leave you,** raid the
army ; he «I much too handsome to become a ' parents, who had long spent their fortum , 
lawyer.” and now lived on the credit of having mice

And that** true enough, my lord !” said enjoyed iL—“ You are the handsomest man

TOO 1IANSOME FOR ANY THING.
BV E. L. BVI.WKR.

Ma. Febdinand Fitzroy was a mo lei of 
perfection. Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy was an 
cely son. He was such .in amazing favourite 
with both his parents that they resolved to 
min him : accordingly, he was exceedingly 

niled, never annoyed by the sight of a hook, 
id had a* much plu nr,ike is he could eat. 

|H*ppy would it have been for Mr. FerJiinnd 
[Fitzroy could lie always have cati'n plu ti

ll remained a child. 14 Never,” saye 
[the fircek tragedian, 44 reckon a mortal hap
py till you have witnessed his end.” X most 
beatiful creature was Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy! 
Such eyes—such hair—such teeth—such a 
figure—such m ti.-mrs, too—and such an ir
resistible wav of tying his ne.-kcloth ! VV.ien 
be was about sixteen, a crabbed old uncle 
represented to his parents the propriety of 

Reselling M.-. Ferliiun I Fitzroy to read and 
I write. Though not without soma dilfiviilty,
I he convinced them—for ha was excecdi'i <ly 
Inch, and riches in ar. uncle ate won lerlul 
[arguments re«p«cling the nature of a n-phew 

liese parents have nothing to leave him. So 
ir hero was sent to school. He was n itSral- 

lly—1 am not iokio g now—a very sharp, < le- 
Iserboy ; and he cam™ oo surprisingly in his 
(Waming. Tie schoolmaster's wife liked 
Ùndsomc children.

44 What a genius will Master Ferdinand 
roy be, if you lake piinswith him !’4 said 

e to her husband.
44 Pooh m V dear, it is of no use to take 

44 And w iy, love ?”
I 44 Bccsuv he is a great deal too handsome 
ivertu he a scholar.”
I “ Ann that,a true enough, my dear l” said 
»e school mailer’s wife.

So, because lie was too handsome to he a 
holar, Mr. Ferdinind Fitzroy remained the 
gof the fourth for.n I 

riev took our hero from school.
I44 What profession shall lie follow ?” said

I “ My lirst cousin is tho lord chancellor,” 
kid his f„ther, 44 let him go to the liar.”
I The lord chan-«For dinod there that day, 

* Ferdinand Fitzroy was introduced to 
His lordship was a little, rough-faced,

the mother.
So they hougt Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy a I 

•ornetcy in the——, regiment of dragoons. | 
e Tilings are not learned by inspiration. Mr.

Ferdinand Fitzroy had neverliddenat school,, 
except when he was hoisted ; he was, there
fore, a very indifferent hen-nan ; they sent 
him to the riding-school, oi.d every body, 
laughed at.him,

44 He is a dunce !'* said Coamet llorsephiz, 
who was very ugly.

44 A horrid puppy !” «aid Lieutenant 5U.
Si|Hinteiii, who was still Uglier.

*’ If he does not ti.le !• ‘tier, he will dis
grace the re.i uent !” said Vapt.nu Uivalhat*, 
who was very goo ! looking.

44 If lie does not rido better, *ve will cut 
him Î” said Colonel F.verdrill, v.dio was a j fourth, 
wonderful martinet. 44 Isay, Mr. Bunpem- 41 Make you perpetually jealous,** sand a 
wall”—to the riding-master—4' make that 6ftk.
youngster ride less like a r-.iller’s sack.*, | 44 Spend vour fortune,” Si-id a sixth.

44 Pooh, sir, he will nev. r ride better** I “ An I break your heart,” said a seventh. 
44 An-I whyewilt he not?** ( Miss Helen Convolvulus was prudent and
44 Itlrs* you, colonel, he is a great deal tool wary. She saw a great deal of justice in

handsome for a cavalry ollicer !” what was said ; and was sufficiently contented
44 True !” said Comet llorsephiz. 1 with liberty and six thousand a-year, not to
44 Very true !” said Lieutenant St. Squin-j he highly impatient for a husband; but our

tem. . hero.ie had no aversion tea lover, especially
“ We must cut him !” said the colonel. to so handsome a lever as Mr. Ferdinand 
And Mr. Feidinand Fitzroy was accord-1 Fitzroy. Accordingly she neither accepted 

ingly cut. j nor di marded him ; but kept him on hn|ie, and
Our hero w*» a youth of susceptibility—he 1 roffred him to get into debt with hi* Senior 

quitted the ——regiment, an I challenged and bis coach-maker, on the strength of be- 
the colonel. Tire colonel was killed ! I coming Mr. Fitzroy Convolvulus.

in London ; you must marry an heiress.**
44 I will,” said Mi, Ferdinand Fitzroy.
Miss Helen Convolvulus was a charming 

young inly, with a hare-lip and six tlions mil 
a year. To Miss Helen Convolvulus then 
our hero paid his addresses. .

Ilea v -ns ! what an uproar her relations made 
about the matter.

44 Easy to sec his intention,” said one i 
44 a handsome fortune-hunter, who want» to 
make the best of his peison V*

44 Handsome is that handsome does,” says 
another ; 44 ho was turned out of the army, 
and murdered his colonel.’*

44 Nevei marry a beauty,” laid a third ;
,44 ke can admire none but himself.”
’ 44 Wilt have so many admirers,” Said a

accord- friend, John Spriggs, an industrious, pains*
1 liking youth, who will do credit to the luniks 
I did once intend to have made my nephew 
Feidinand my heir ; but so curling » head 
can have no talent for accounts. 1 w nt my 
successor to be a man of business, not beauty ; 
and Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy is a gie.it drt ' too 
handsome for a banket ; lus good looks wil1, 
no doubt, v.in him any heiress in town. 
A lean while, I leave him, to buy a dressing- 
case, a tho sand pounds.”
'44 A thousand devils !” said Mr. Ferdinand 

Fitzroy, banging out of the room.
He llew to his mistress. She was not at 

home. 44 Lies,” says the Italian proverb, 
44 have shoit legs i” but truths, if they a»s 
unpleasant, have terribly long ones ! The 
next day Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy received a 
most obliging note of dismissal.

44 * wish you every happiness,” said Min 
Helen Convolvulus, in conclusion—“ but iny 
friends are right ; you arc much too handsome 
for a husband !”

And the week after, Miss Helen Convol
vulus became Lady Rufus Pu.nilioir 

44 Alas ! sir,” said the bailiff, as, a day or 
two after the dissolution of parliament he 
was jogging along with Mr. Ferdinand I-itz- 
roy in a hackney coach, Imund to Lie ".mg's 
Bench—44 Alas ! sir, what a pity it is to tske 
fn handsome a gentleman to prison !”

What a terrible blackguard is Mr. Fer
dinand Fitzroy !” said the colonel’s relations.

Very true !” said the world.
The*purent» were in despair!—They were 

not rich ; hut our hero was an only son. md 
they sponged hard upon the crabbed old

44 He is very clever,”said they both,44 and 
may do yet.”

So they borrowed some thousands from the

Time went on, and excuses and delays 
were easily found ; however, our hero was 
sangafne, and so were Inspirent*. A break
fast »t Chiswick and a putrid fever carried 
off the latter, within one week of each other ; 
hut not till they ha J blessed Mr. Ferdinand 
Filzroy, and rejoiced that they had left him 
so well provided for.

Now, then, our hero depended solely upon 
the crabbed old uncle and Miss Helen Con-

uncle, an 1 bought his beautiful nephew a seat volvulus :-the fonner, though a baionct and 
m » irlianvnt. a satirist, was a banker and u man of business

M». r erdmand r itzroy was ambitions, and , --he looked very distastefully ai the Hvpc- 
desirousof retrieving las character. He fag- ! rian curls and wnitc teeth ot Mr. Ferdinand 
ged like u dragon—conned pamphlets anil | Fitzroy.
•-.««•-not Ricinto hjr heirt-.nd madei .. If | make you my Mr,” «nid he, « I

expert you will continue the hank.” 
i 44 Cci ainly, sir !” said the nephew, 

hispered | « Humph!” grunted the uncle, 44 a pretty
! fellow for a banker I”

lint-son the English cons.itution.
II- rose to sneak.
44 What a handsome fellow t” w

one member.
Ah, a coxcomb !,*said another.- . Debtors grew pressing to Mr. Ferdin.mil

44 Never do for a speaker. ’ said a third, Fitzroy, tnd Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy grew
very au libly.

And the gentlemen on the opposite benches 
sn-ered and haired !—Ifipudence is only 

j indigenous in Milesiu, and an orator is not 
inade in a day. Discouraged by hisrecep.

I
t'on, Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy grew a little 
embarrassed.

44 T.il I you so!” said one of his neighbours. 
44 Fairly broke down !” said another.
“ Too font, of his nair to have any thing in j his head,” said a third, who was considered

| 44 Hear, hear !” cried the gentlemen on the
opposite benches.
I* Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy set down—he had 
not shorn ; but, in justice, he hail not failed, j Many a lirst-rate speaker had begun worse ; 

and many a county member lud been declared 
a p’urnix of promis.1 upon half his merit.

44 Not so,” thought the herois of corn law'. 
44 Your A Ionises in ver made orators !” said 

a crack speaker with a wry face.
44 Nor mrn of business either,” added the 

j chairman oi a committee, with a face like a 
j kan .'.iron’s.
I “ Four devil !” said the civilest iif the set. 
|44 lie’s a deuced deal too handsome for a 
ispiakeri By Jove, he is going to speak 
again—this will never do: we must cough 

i him down I”

pressing to Miss Helen Convolvulus.
44 It is a dangerous thing,” s «id site, timidly,

44 to marry a man so admired—will you al
ways be faithful ?”

44 By heaven !” cried live lover—
44 Ht-igo !” sighed Miss Helen Convolvulus, 

and Lord Rufus I'urinilion entering, the con
versation was changed.

But the day of the marriage was fixed ; and 
Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy bought a new curricle. 
By Apollo, how handsome he looked in it !
A month before the wedding-day the uncle 
died. Miss Helen Convolvulus was quite 
tender in her condolence. 1
“Cheer up, my Ferdinand,” said she . 

44 for your sake, 1 nave discarded Lord \\ufus 
Pûmilinn.

44 AdoraMe condescension !” fcr*,ed our he
ro ; “ but Lord Rufus l’umili ir, ;s on|y four 
feet two, and has hai. like A poney.”*

“ AU •i.f" .re not a. h ,ni|.ome „Mr. f 
iliilMid Filzroy !" wa. ,|IB r.„|y,

Away our hf ro ' , 
n^nln, #f his un.‘, e.8 w;|| I' 1 lithe

« I >«»«,” „id to.i.,tor-whu, , h„, 
hifroeind, Mu,h,|of, satirist—« mv 
of the hal>«, and the whole of mv fortune 
K-snes • «rented, to"-hero Mr. V...K f
hrieT b,*"i:ri11 «re. with . com-
hue hind kerchief, eiqusitely 6,We___ my

THE BENEFIT OK THE DOUBT.

Wiirn I heard some prisoners tried at the 
Old Bailey, 1 was particularly p.eased with 
the ainaime manner m wiiicli tue juU,;e su li
med up the evidence ; fur wilvii i i,.l.er 
was at all doupllul, ho invauuuty diialml t te 
jury to give lln« prisoners li.u ueneut o« Lie 
doubt, l iiii was ganviuus, .mu cvitlury 
the frequent practice of mankind, wuu are 
too apt :o judge harshly ol liieir neigliuours, 
and to see every thing in the darkest point ol 
vi-w against those who have had lue mitior- 
tune tv transgress, in any degree, tne strict 
laws ofintegiity. As 1 particularly love and 
admire amiableness, l have endeavoured, 
ever since to imitate the spirit ol ti e jud^e, 
who, like charity herself, Uiinkclit no evil.
In a woid, I liave practised tne plcusent pun- 
ciple of tire he ne lit ol" this dou.it m every case 
to which it is at all applicable, and l i. illy 
think that it liai rendered me one of t.u most 
aiiiiahh creatures in tue xvoud. Fm iiutaiiae, 
in the morning, when I wake, w'.ucii may he 
at eight, nine, ten, eleve i or twelve o’clock.
I may perhaps think that it is tune to get up, 
hut I am rallier sleepy and heavy, ami l aiu 
not quite certain that 1 have h«U rest enough, 
lor so,ne constitutions require mo.e s.eep loan 
otliers,) so 1 give myself the benefit of the 
doubt, and doze away another hour or two— 
till at length I am absolutely tired of lying ia 
bed ; ami then, as there is no douot to t ue 
any benefit of, 1 get up, and 1 am in a most 
amiable humour, and not craboed and eross 
as those poor creatures are who lent a their 
beds before they have had their natural rest. 
When I am once up, it frequent!}' occurs to 
me that l ought not to spend the uay in h'y;, 
ness, but to give myself seriously to s« ÛQ0C. 
c u pat ion ; but so many various i . ‘ ^ ^ 
vujiyiuz mvwtlf are pwieetol. * ol ,M 
multitude I know not wn> , u, ...eiu 
in the mills* of my p<- .oO to ek°»j. 11^ 
«fifth.1, wuil. mip .«toxity. I k,,""k m>

I ployed in actio- .< of maniiiud are best em- 
« employed in *t« n o,t pronu*.'"

doubt as t conte in pi 'Ffon, and if 1 nave anv ' 
for, I 0 wJ“ch ot Lie hvo l am most lilted 
dm-' , 'mmtdiatel, uke the he„eTef S

j'1™ 1 11,1,1 "ijtolf mort ,!

111 *** u u Vic wife-, » ----- ■ .illll* IU l
! fWadM.hM.au. f,« f,

royw.|fth, benefit /th'/LX-Zuk.1,!!”

rr::;r.zr?«
T. 7'™. w, ih-i h., i,
■I I leel inclined to o t/an I i.-



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

jijiter, anl only winti lit-* money I » «pen! J illuminated k/ oWospiioric light. During the 
41 tlu* gii'jlt>ho'4£'} ther.’upj.i I give my- intervale of tin flas.K» of hgntning the night 
e;|f t!i: benefit of tii* doubt, an I k the ’ was exceedingly dark, anl u thing vite could 
,hhu> in my pi k t ; ant I comfort myself be distinguished in the gloom except the bright 
wit'ivi* |il'a<ui| Tclt-ctua, I iu 1 luvv «j; j ligiit upon Vt; leave* of these flower». *ine 
i.i a:i; .viy » » «ii .a it * i I » c.u.it ;;iaw hyp ». luminous appearance continuel nmi terrupted* 
cruvj or to pro ualo iiL'.upeiaiice ; Mi «« | ly for » considérante lengti of nme ; it did 
u «t 11115 in.ire uil ■ .-unity i.-n i> U nuke a jiijii j not appear In rescinde any electric effect $ 
a niable taan the pi,«"i<i »n t>f a g*j>l con* ! and the opinion whu-lt seemed most probable 
e-iencf, I 1.11 quite pleased wit 4 inyseli fur i was, that the plan, like mmy known tnstan* 
not having been ui»lvninent.ti in assisting nr ce», h.u a power of absorbing ligiil, and giv 
evil-disposed person wtl'i tnr :ii : tin oi vie?, jin* it <>ut under peculiar circumstance*.— 
If I receive t.vj iiiviUti-Mistodun 1 -for site’» j Msga:hw 0/ Papular Science, 
thing* will «onetiru-s Inpp. n —anl if eu? of | The W ate at.—Wat"* «/ Ike I Kean,— 
tii : invitation* ruuM Us accept'd on the j Th» I irg-sl wives proceed at tie rate of from 

ire of duty, ur.ille flic oth/r ha* claim upon 1 thirty to forty miles an hour ; yet it is a vulgar 
i;ie iiulin 1I1 >a, 1 wigh with great ihhgenec i belief that the water itself advances with the 
l!u* arga 11 *iil4 ou bol l »i t.-s, and as wit i all , sp - -<i of the wave. Tne farm of the wave 
niy .kill I lin i U impassible to put llu in itt -r ! only advaneps, white tin? %ututanee, except a 
ii ‘"yond a doubt, I give myself Vie beu.*.»k of ; Utile spray above, rem uns rising and falling 
t le I >.iV.,and 1 ept 11*infilation vvhi;h .1 -tt . in the same place.
•nit* my iiicliaati •.». If, alter I fancy fut I j 1*.M. Brie,e de Hoi*-mjnl makes 
have taken ipi.te eitiUgli a 1 wine ; yet, ii i , the following estimate m lus» Essay on the 
l-el dispas; 11 > take aiuiivr glass or two, anl [ Krfect of Civilization with reference to |n« 
I am not quit: certian that it wul lie too mtti-ii sanity ï* —In London there is I lunatic or 
t.»r in:, tortiiw.lit I g«v: inyjcll tlw beuelit oi j j.liot la every 2JJ persons; in Paris, I in jj-. 
lite doubt, and drink. ie . . ! in Bi. Peteisberg, I In 3U3 : in Naples, | „

. Now we ask Capt. Clarke’s pardon, but he 
[acted very foolish to light ins quondam prize

... -------------- . ... ----------- ... Naples, I in
In this pr* -Us: 01 giving wys -U t ie benefit | 72*#; in Uoin •, 1 in ill* ; in Milan, I in *19; 

*' the doubt. 1 believe Vut 1 .iiii not altog - : Turin, 1 in Florence, I in 338; in Madrid, 
' 1 *' u "ved | in 3.153 ; iu Dresden, iiu dbt*; and Cairo,

I in 30,71 L
11 -, >.’i r i a 1 ; I h iv* uc:*sionaiy 
• this sell -.i.ae moral ainiableuess in others.’ 
When a client comes to a lawyer with a 
bi I CAttii iu his hand, au i a bouncing 
fee in hi* list, th* lawyer see, the hopeless» 
A»H. or wick -1 i:ss of Hi ! case ; ini' as it is ju.t 
p 'ssibla tint there "may be a chanc: oi succès», 
th" law:r pickets the fee, giving himself the 
benefit of tlw doubt, and goes to work for his 
client a> craftily or honestly as may be. 
When a gentleman his !i:eit dining at a pub
lic dinner, an 1 goes to look for his hit amidst 
a host of others, and doubts which is ills own, 
U» gives himself the beuc.it of the doubt, and 
takes the best th it he can find. When a phy
sician lias att MiJcd a piltert so 11 weeks, and 
there seems to b: no farther occasion for his 
attendant: au.l services, and, no need of any 
wore things ; yet, ai it is passible, notwith
standing all favourable appearances, that 
there may be a relapse, lie gives himself the 
benefit i f tlie doubt, visits the patient once* 
m ire, and administers another dose.

Wnen a voter at an tlection ca. get a fee 
troru ou? (.an tidate, and not fio n the other, 
from thence is some doubt in liis'inmd as to 
which is th? b-stmi.it» vote for,--as it is a 
diiiiult matter for common minds to deter
mine 0:1 slat: affairs, — ho forthwith gives 
himself the benefit of the doubt, and votes for 
the candidate wiiu pays best. Then what a 
blessed tiling is doubt, since so many benefits 
retail from it ! L'fe would be a very dull 
l-ancern if we had no doubts ; for then we 
should have no opportunity fu: the exercise 
of our ju dgments, and we should have no 
use for that beautiful and graceful quality 
called discretion.

Sir Rogn do Coverlev was very right, 
Woen Ii: said, “ Taere .s a great deal to be 
said 0,1 both sides, Do:a not every boi y sec, 
that if there were nothing to be tuid one side, 
11ère coaid be nothing said on the other 1 
And if t lera were nothing to be said on either 
side- there would b • nothing said at all ; and 
perhaps very little done. It is impossible to 
imagine anything so stupid as an unanimous 
world, or so dull as a life without a doubt. 
They, therefore, are guilty of much cant, 
and of great display,—1 may say, an mines
•ary display of stupidity, xvao express a wish 
to iu' have everything brought to a certainty ; 
they would have a completely drab world— 
ther* would he neither line, nor colour, nor 
completion viout it. We should all trot on in 
the monotonous stupidity of hackney-coach 
horses with blinkers on their eyes—they have 
no benefit to doubt V ; for when they feel the 
whip, they know Ih.'v must move if they 
can ; and when they feet .’he tu^ of the bit, 
they know they must stand slUI. They have 
no aoubts—their orbit is not ec»"fntric—they 
indulge in no extravagances. Truly, there 
is a great benefit in doubting ; and haù it not 
been for the benefit of tne doubt, you gentle 
reader, would not have had the pleasure of 
reading this paper. So doubt no more that 
doubt is good.

Phosphoric light emitted by Flowers. 
-!n the garden of the Duke of Buckingham, 

at Stowe, on the evening of Friday, Septem
ber 4th, 1835, during a storm of thunder and
light, accompanied bjMicavy rain, the leaves
of the dower called Œnt/ura macrocarpa, a 
bed of which is in the g 11 den, immediately 
opposite the windows of the manuscript libra
ry at Stowe, were oheetved to he brilliantly

The Hvyiah Bare.—Tiie whole human
race, if collected together in one spot, would 
not occupy a space equal t<> that in which our 
iiietro]H»lis stands. For suppose the population 
of t!i : globe to he equal to I ,(MIO,OtK),Ol)t> souls, 
and the average space occupied by each indi
vidual to be one square foot, the whole of the 
human family collected to gether in one column 
would cover a square of 31,620 feet, or of 
about six miles They would aii easily be 
contained within the circumference ui London.

UNITED STATES.

The affair of ;-«e schooner Lone ou the coast 
of M.vxico promis. .• to ». a serions one. The 
particulars are briefly liese ; this schooner, 
apprised of the blockade, sailed for a Mexican 
port fru.n one of our cities. The Captain suc
ceeded in passing the blockading sqoadron. 
He sold Ins cargo at an immense profit. On 
trying to come out lie was intercepted by the 
French brig of war L 1 Laurier and captured. 
An officer and eight in vu were put on board, 
and she was ordered to Sa ri linos. Captain 
Clark and two men were allowed to remain 
on board at his own request. Tne balance of 
the crew an l passengers were transferred to 
the United Mates man of war Vandalia, then 
in sight. On the -1th of July, when about 
thirty miles from Vera Cruz, Captain Clark 
and two men rose upon the French and suc
ceeded in making them all prisoners. He 
bore away for Naw Orleans. On nearing the 
Mississipi, he fell in with a British man of war, 
who spoke him. The Commander applauded 
Captain Clark for his brave act. The vessel 
arrived at New Orleans. Tne chagrin of the 
Frenchmen may be imagined ; of course the 
French p;opl« of New Orleans took sides 
with their consul, who claimed the vessel and 
cargo as French property by right of capture. 
The American collector would not give it up, 
but placed the specie, $30,000, in Bank, and 
sent an account of the whole affair te Wash
ington. Now the question of releasing this 
vessel may get us into a quarrel with Mons. 
Crapeau. 1 hear that she will not he given 
up on the ground, that this whole blockade 
is in violation of the laws of nations. The 
French Consul at New Orleans will be re
ferred to our laws, and if be can get the 
vessel by an appeal to them, well and good,— 
if not, the Government will not interfere.— 
Correspondence of Ike Montreal Herald.

Honor satisfied.—We learn that a duel 
took place yesterday, July 90, between Capt. 
Clark of the schr. Lone, and M. Lecoet, the 
vigilant and indomitable prize master, put on 
board the Lone when she was captured by the 
French ship Laurier. The challenge was 
drawn from the gallant Frenchman who fell 
bis honor highly offended at a reply on the

master ; ior in retaking his vessel lie did his 
j duty ; and iu the u:w*paper discussion com* 
j menced ny Monsieur Lecoet, he had all the 
a lv.tnt.tg:. He s.maid ml nave fought—

. .Vue U/iuoti /iwrti un.
New-Yorfc July 30th.

] The Mettre* I* Hmjauwa».—l i.c colored 
I man who cut Hi: t.iroat ut a mulatto woman in 
1 Broadway, Saturday morning .it tu| o’clock, 
to the honor of ine persons win were passing 

! at the lime on (tie pavement, is named Edward 
! Coleman* Tim woman, who was his wife 
au.l wh » had been a short tune * -p irated from 
him owing to sonic dispute, died almost imme
diately, t.ie head being nearly severed 110.11 
the body. Tne parties were botli young— 
about9b years of age. The man ism prison.

Tua U. S. Schooner Active was sold .Satur
day for she originally cost the Gov-

! eminent $H MKI. Tne amount expended on 
, her, ui repairs and alterations, was ÿ'.t.WU.
! Total cost $17,OUU.
' The most marvellous tale now in circulation 
is that giveu at Lowel, Mass, on the authority 

1 of th: Her. Lemuel Toiler, who states tlut 
the dangle! of Mr. Levi Alt wood of that city, 
suppos -d to be in a consumption, vomiteu on 
July I S, three or four hundred small worms 
resembling maggots, ami which, being pre
served, hatched in a few days into as many 
of the common housefly t

Thos. Kinney, an Irishman, was commit- 
eff to jail iu Monmouth et». N. J, Monday, 
charged with the murder of his own brother.

Mr. Van Hensullaei of Canton, Ohio, a 
wealthy citizen has been committed to jail 
on the charge of lievnig forged a check of 
T7000 on the B ink of Massillivn in that state.

An Arch Duke of Austria is coining out to 
visit the United States su a Ligate from Tri
este.

Gjld.—The tot.-l value of gold taken from 
all the mines in the United States for the 
last ten years, « said to be thirty millions of

In Philadelphia the dog killers employed by 
the Corporation killed ninety-eight dogs in 
two days. A citizen who struck one of Uiese 
officers while in tho déchargé of his duty, wax 
fined $100.

The Cherokee lands in North Carolina are , 
to be sold mi tne 1st Monday in September i 
next, at Franklin, Macon county, N. C. by

part of Capt. Chrke, of an article of bis puh-
Bf ‘ ' ‘ •lulled in the Courier a few days since. The 
weapons were pistols ; after the second inef
fectual shot, the friends of Monsieur stepped 
forward and announced that the honor of their 
friend was perfectly satisfied. The blunt 
Capt. Clarke, thinking there must be some 
mistake, requested bis seconds to load again, 
^ I’ll give it to him the next time, for I’m 
improving.” But his friends informed him that 
he must bring them to answer a call, he bad 
nothing to say.

miliar le the Soldiers, Miey having lately bee* 
on guard at the Fort. He was secured and 
taken back to Kingston and safely lodged m 
the Fort, tmdvr heavy irons ; the three other 
prisoners have since keen arrested, A private 
letter received in town, stales tout Parker af
ter being captured, offered the corporal $3 W 
to suffer bun to escape.

t’ue MouVvai Cm respondent ef the (Jucb** 
Gazelle gives Hi* ioiiowmg account of too 
escape *»« l.io prisoners tru.o the Kingian 
gaoi:--Tneiv was noi a doubt in tliemm.fi 
of tii.nic acquainted w'ltli Utc utude of esc.-pe, 
but that the plan was preconcerted betw. cn 
the prisoners and their Iricniis, who must h.u« 
been not only in allcntlauce w ith boats, but as
sisted I tie prisoners in gelling over the wadi.

Tlie hi veil woo escaped, occupied a r< m* 
in the foil, directly «ter on.- intended fu 4 
kitchen. I'hey cut a hole Ih.ougbtho titor, 
g-H into the kitchen, wuera they had tmle 
difficulty in making the opening trom the tin, 
Urge enuugii to aomit tiiein into the «cvit.-, 
thruugu wuich they passed till they react cd 
the outer wall, Which tuey scaled by rop.-s 
made out o| Uicir oed clotnes. It was a dread- 
tut ingot of ram,tuundfr and lightiung, winch 
must nave been very much in their faveur. 
Parker aud Montgomery were of the nunder. 
A guard of tne 71st regiment was on duty at 
tlie tune. Tue remainder of the prisoner, 
about ultevn in uuinoer, were warned ut 
anotner pail of the tort.” .

We understand tlut IL M. S. C’omirJ/i- 
will sail this evening or early to-motrow, aud 
tlut the Admiral’» Hag will ue hoisted on b -at«l 
(tie tnseonUunt.

The Court of Inquiry held on board H. M. 
S. Inscanstant on tue subject of the collision 

Peart und the barge //esiwie
ordei of the State Legislature/ The land's] ^ 
arc now vacant,—the Ubeiukces having been | u,e
oil removed. , „ \ resulted is exonerating from all vlame .he

One ih ndred Thousand Indian Victims J. 9
to Small Pox !—The small pox epidemic, ,
introduced amonj tV Mind.,,., kc, on the j w, a„dcl,la„j lllatj in |i,„ce with .
Mi.»,", «.d m Iribnuric, by m..cr„„u| ,te q„,U. tv
railed sutlers or rum-sellers, has caused witmn | • •• - . . ..a..c , ur rum-stiieni, nas cansea wi.niu ch-|l||e tUe. Deputy Postmaster-i.envral h ,

! I V T hrrJ dcl.ru,,i,cd on I,. nl.rly lutw.rdmg . 1.11,,
who have neen tuns iminoUton tnwbiti.ru-. . ... J . .. .
pi-Iity and the blessing
Who he,ch.cn tiro, immolated to wkit. cn- i ^ lu „1W v„,k in liée tu. tlie .tcam-ibio 

cvillaatton. Ik, Europe.
Ictus of L.e l<th ° 1 _______

says, that it had received information Iroin ... , , . , . . ...
the Indian country. kUtmig that the ravage ot ar. gt.d o learn that ,! ,, intended I.
ill, .mall,,,, among the Indian, had nearly *ct “P* “'«*l*> °" * *»le *«r*“"l 
ceased. , an> hitherto witnessed in this poit. A meet-

V, v « . , ing of gentlemen favorable to the proposition.
The New Vo.k papers g,vc a lung I.M of , =wc ^„dmllnd l0 |lchc|,, a, ihe hich»..

tract, from Journal, in all paru ol the ,State., Heading-Room on Monday next, at o’, 
on the promising condition of tlie crops. In o’clock P. M •
some parts, it is said, “ the ea t is literally * *
burdened with heavy crops, ai. the farmers I , _
are improving every houi to secuic what is ! A servant of an ollicer of the Coldstreaw 
already ready for harvesting.” i Guards deserted yesterday, taking with him 

- his master’s horse, a brace of pistols, and some

QUEBEC. SATURDA1, 4th AUGUST, DOS.

LATEST DATES.
London, . • - July 4. I Nrw-York, - * July 28.
Liverpool, - July 5. | Halifax, - - - July 18,
Havre, - • - - July 2. | Toronto, - - - July 19.

New York papers to tlie evening of Mon* 
day last, have been received. Tney contain 
nothing of interest. The packet ship Roscoei 
-25th June, from Liverpool, has arrived.

From the Montreal Courier of yesterday 
we learn that* Parker and three other prison
ers who .eff ected their escape from the King
ston jail, have been re-captured. A Corporal 
of the 71st, with two men, wére proceeding 
alongside the river, in search of a deserter, 
when they discovered a man evidently endea
vouring to conceal himself.— Supumag him 
!• be J-----— **— " * •

to be the prisoner Parker, when face was fa-

plate. He was seen to cioss the river, and 
is supposed to have taken his way towards the 
lines : pursuit has been made after him, and 
there is little doubt that he will be tukcu.

IL M. S. Madagascar, and steam ship 
Medea sailed on Tuuisday evening, the for
mer for Bermuda : ami the latter, with the 
detachment of the 93rd Highlanders which ar
rived by the Madagascar, for Halifax. The 
Medea, will return immediately, we under
stand, with His Excellency Sir Colin Camp
bell, Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, on i 
visit to Lord Durham.—Goutte.

Montreal Grand Jury.—We observe on 
a presentation of the Grand Jury of Montreal, 
five marks f to names. Surely, such ignorance 
will no longer be allowed to men claiming 
such situations.— Hrighton Got. June 14.

The Earl of Durham has, since hit tour to 
the Falls, been so convinced of the import- 
ance of the Welland Ship Canal, which i

the deserter, they hastened ep to him, nects the Lakes Ontario imd Erie, that he has 
and to t.:eir no s.nall astonishment, found JiiM recom

Of th*

The
tains tl 
t»q*. *
Ihgul

The rebel Montai» was executed at .Viagar* 
on Monday last. Waite and Chandler, «ne 
were also sentenced to be hung, have be * 
reprieved, aud will piotabty be transport '«1.

The brigade ol Guards stationed in Qu?bcr 
were reviewed by Major General Macilnocll 
ou Vie Plains of Abraliaiu, yesterday mon • 
mg,—iu the presence ot llis Excellency t. • 
Governor General. Vice-Admiial Sir Li arlus 
Paget, and General Patterson, of the United 
Stales Am y, were also present ; and al. es- 
pressed Un- highest satulaction at Uie j eu* 
sion with whicu this line body of men veil 
lurough their various evolutions.
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

• Quebec Caul, |»| Aagwt, IKK 
PriiMMicn under Sentence, 3!

U'« Loom, idle end dwonteiiy, »
prisoners not tried, &

Do. Military,

Total, ITS

Of th* above 38 aie Females.

The Official fVuictie, el ThuisJay, con- 
lain» the appointment ol Stewart DerUisliire, 
Lsq., Barrister at Law, as au attache’ to the 
UijjU Lam mission.

MANSION NOV ft, TO HON TO.

Finlay, dune 22nd, IH.w.
Tins being tlie da) fixed until which Hilly 

Kimpton was remanded fur lui liter examina» 
lion, t»y Alderman Usclul, upon the very grave 
charges preferred against luui, lie was again 
brought up in charge or Corporal Henderson, 
Sergeant M'Cauu being too severely indisdi»* 
jtosud. occasioned by lue heavy patrol duty 
which lie had performed, to accompany the 
culprit. Mr. kimpton had evidently suffered 
considerable mental anxiety, if we might be 
permitted to judge front the expression of hi* 
countenance, tie was so exceedingly weak 
that he claim’d the support of the interesting 
gentleman from Jerbysnire, and that of “ tht 
gentin of England's future destin**,,” and he
* •» led into Court leaning upon tuem both, 

tic had vast oil Iris green coat, which had
became too capacious lor him since tiis con* 
b 'ment, ami he wore a frock surtout, made 
if urowvo silk stun, watch became him exceed* 
ingty i instead of the neat cane which he was 
m tne habit of wearing, he now carried a 
huge ill shapen sort of cudgel, which lie held 
with a tirm grasp, or rather grine. »A crowd 
of ill dressed people, and mischievous and in
censed urchins followed him from the lock
up house, where he had been confin'd, to the 
place of his examination, yelling and howling 
most vociferously. Many of these carried 
flags with inscriptions thereon, Tire follow
ing mottoes attracted attention 

m |f7iy did you vend the columns of Ibc 
Camillas ?”

* What part of Derbyshire w the gentlemen
from f —From the Devil's ----- a Peak.

fc Slick « communicated’ al the bottom of ar
ticles you don't write."

** No soft sawder."
* Norn and Bardolph are sworn brothers in 
hlehutg and al Calait they stole a Jin shovel

(Shakes,)
“ So sale for false wares."

The court was crowded to an excess. On 
entering the room, we found both Alderman 
Useful and Quagmire on the Bench. The 
crier having commanded all manner of persons 
to keep silence, on pain of imprisonment, and 
the incessant hum of voices having ceased, 
Alderman Useful intimated to the learned at
torney “ Public Opinion,” that the examina
tion might he proceeded with.

EXAMINATION con n Xenix
Mr. Public Opinion.—llow many articles 

have absolutely proceeded from your own peu 
within the two past months 1 

Aye Î
l ask you how many articles have you, as 

ed tor of the Camillas, written and given place 
to, in the editorial column», within the past 
two months t 

A.—One.
Q.—What only one t 
A.—Yes, only one.
Q.—Have you lost many subscribe IS of 

late 1
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—You don’t know ?
A.—No, 1 don’t.
Q.—Don’t you think you deserve le lose 

I all that you have ?
A.—Perhaps.
Q—Don’t you think it would be but rca- 

I wnable, at you do not write the editorial ar- 
I tides, that you should not father them ?
] A.— Perhaps it would ; but I have already 
| g en you iny reasons for doing a parent*! 

«•tty towards them.
Q.—Don’t you owe the public a debt of 

I ir.'itude, for supporting the Cami lus for a 
I wag series of years ?
| A.- I don’t—I’m only the editor.

Q.—Who,does then I 
A.—The proprietors.
Q.—Who are the proprietors ?
A.—Carey, Lea & Co. of Philadelphia. 
Q.—Do they know that you do not now 

■ write for the editoriol columns T 
I A.—I do not tell them, bet it ia my opinion

Q.—Have they sold themselves too f
A.—I decline answering that question. 

A»k the Debyshire gentleman If you want 
information on that head.

Mr Attorney M Public Opinion,” here fo»« 
under evideo, emotion, and said, “ May it 
please your Worship, 1 move that the Derby
shire gentle man, who is now in Court, by 
committed as an accomplice witli Mr. Kimp
ton in the hitheito unheard-of imposition it 
has been attempted to play off upon the pub*

The Court having heard the arguments for, 
and against the motion, directed that the gen
tleman should stand committed, and that lie 
should he brought up for examination on the 
2tith. Billy Kimpton was further remanded 
until the luth July.

TO l'OHRESPONDENTS.
The wai t of room. compels us io defer the 

communication of “ Q.” to our next publica-

TIIK LITERARY TRANSCRIPT I
IS rUBLISHKD

Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 1 
Price Ten Shillings per ennera.

The Oilice of the Transcript has been 
removed from St, Antoine Street to No. I'd, 
Sault-au-Matelot Street.

TO IDT EH USERS.
The weekly circulation of the Tutu- 

warn, al present amounts to upwauls of 
FOLK THOUSAND 
coptes f unit if consequently offers the motfode. 
t ided advantages to persons Utsiious of giung 
oubliai y to their advertisements.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT oy QIKBEC.

August 1st.
Schr. Princess Royal, 19th July, from Le 

Grand Etang, order, 2 cabin passengers.

Bark Welsford, Blown, 4th June, London, 
Levy, & vo, Ballast.

Hark Pilot, Moore, London, 1st June, Levey 
k, co, Order, ballast.

Brig Comet, Betty, 13th June, Cork, Chap
man, General Cargo.

Brig Fimlon, Seaman, llth June, Poole, 
Chapman k co, ba last.

Brig Clorinda, Moore, jOtli June, Jamaica, 
Gillispie,k co, nu .

Brrg Andrew White, CocketiB, 2nd June, 
Sunderland, Maitland, k co, coals,

Brig Clara, Cook, July 17th Newfoundland, 
W Price, k co, rum, ke.

Schr Sarah Anne, Metsorry, 3d July, New 
found land, U Hamel, fish,

3rd.
Brig Part, Galley, tith June, Sunderland, 

Atkinson tf co, general cargo,
Sc hr. Jolly Tar, Vmeau, 12th July, Ariehat, 

Il J Noad, fish and oil.
Schr. Jane Ann, Thevierge, 26th Juae, St.

John, NR. H J Noad, sugar, &c.
Ship Margaret,Ctnlmens, 27th June, Liver

pool, A Gilmour & co, salt and coals, 
Bark Chieftain, De tv es, 13th June, Liver

pool, Symcs Sc Ross, ballast,
Brig Tyne, Dunn, 12th June, Liverpool, At

kinson k co, ballast,
4th. (This morning.)

Ship Hantiehire, Pitcairn, ‘26th June, IJver- 
pool, K F Maitland &ro, ballast,

Bark Mariner, Clarkson, 5th June, London, 
Atkinson If co, ballast,

Bark, Coriolanus, Ware, ‘26t!i May, London, 
C E Levey, ballast,

Brig Industry, M‘kee, 14th June, Belfast, 
G II Parke, ballast,

Brij ILnnih, Gregory, 25th June, Ne wild.
W Sharpies & co, ballast,

Schr. Chailottv, Dominique, 3rd July, Ha
lifax, Montreal, turn,

Schr. Duck, Hoffman, 25th July, Miramichi, 
F. Butvau, lish and oil,

Schr. Martha, Bolanger, ‘26th June, St. John 
(N. H.) Pennistou, tar, pilch, rosin,

UMRtR.
August 2nd.

TEN DOLLARS ML WARD.
^ I.LT ll.u eon taming launey, addieisud to Uw 

Transcript Otiiuv, Uiougm uj iliu steamer Ca
nada, on Saiuiday la»', a a* stolen from inu hx- 
changc in tie: course oi die afternoon of that day, 
—The above reward will Ue given to any person 
who will give such mioi walivn as may lead io the 
recovery of tin- iviler and coi.vwuuuaf the tine- 

Tran scrip' Oilice, i 
Quebec, 28th July, t>38.k

Ü R U W IT \S
CHEAP VtOTItINU AND OENTLSMEN’S CLOTHE» 

CLEAN!NO ESTABLISHMENT,

Xu. 9, outside St. John Street date.

*•* t'aei off Clothe* bought, sold, or exchanged 
for new, and money advanced ou goods given iu for 
sale

Quebec, 2Hih July, 1831 6 » 2
ENGRAVING, Zc.

J JONES, Visiting Card Eugiarer at d Printer, 
REMOVED io No. IN, Couilard Street, 

two doors from St. John Street, Upper Town. 
Quebec, 28Ui July, 1831 3 m 2

V I C T U H I A- H o il S ÊT
<HVE eOUS-lE-»OBT—«QUEBEC.) 

ULOUUE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
IS now open for the reception iff t ieiUns. The situa

tion am1. avcommodaUon of Uie premises combine 
advantages unequalled by any binulur establishment 
in Quebec, and unsurpassed in tile Canadas, t he 
arrangements have been made under the immediate 
supermb'iafence of the proprietor, and as the but 
sines» will be conducted by himself personally, 
every attention will be ensured to those who may 
favor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business of 
the port, the situation of the premises, in the direct 
vicinity of the Steam-Boat » lianes, and Citatum 
House, offers great advantages ; and to live public 
in general, the arrangements of the establishment 
are such as to present every convenience. On the 
ground floor are an extensive Saloo i and Reading 
Room. On the lirst floor arc two spacious rooms, 
which by means ol folding doors between, may, who 
ever required, he converted, into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 leet, and 15 feet high ; 
dimension which render it a most eligible place for 
meetings, 8tc. The numerous apartments con
tained in the three upper stories are lilted up for the 
accommadatioii of families and individuals. A spa 
eious gallery on the roof commands a splendid view 
of the ttarbur of Quebec and the surrounding coun
try.

The Wines and oilier liquors of the establishment 
will be of tile ft' *t order ; refreshments of all kinds 
may be had throughout the day ; and it will be the 
study of the proprietor in providing for his guest», 
to combine moderate chagres, and superior accom
modation.

Quebec, 23d June. 1838. u
UEO. ARNOLD.

Note.—Lumber Merchants and oilier» connect
ed with 'that branch of commerce, will meet with 

, every accommodation and attention, at the above 
Bitik Atlantic, HardcnhrookO 1 Greenock, establishment, the proprietor hiving for many years

Weight for age—age I ho ses, 10 rt. 7 lb. 
Each year under allowed 7 Ik Mile-heats, 
alerting from the distance. Gentlemen

Trial Stakes.
Fire Dollars enhance, to whkh the Steward» 

will add — Doll,us. For ail .torses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montre,*!, at Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 6*L 7 lb, ; five 
yrs. Vit. ; tiyrs. an 1 aged, Vat. 7lb. i.vats 
once round the corner and a distance.

Scurry Stakes.
Fire Dollars entrance, t<* which the Stewards 

will add — dollars. UaL.li weight'. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
I» be sold for jf4<L

Bonnet Rouge Stake» < / — Dollars. 
Entrance One Dollar. 1er all hi roes proved 

to the setisfaction of the Mewauls to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, slatt
ing from the distance jmM. Habitant ritiers.

SECOND DAY,TUESDAY, Itu SEPTEMBER

Hurdle Rate.
Four Dollars entrance, to w.iii h the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free fvr all horsed. 
One heal of two mil-s, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen ridero. Weight, list.

His Excellency's Cup, value X I00. 
Entrance Ten Dollars. Fcr all horses bona 

tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing m the Canada*, and in their pcssi*- 
eion for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round t ie course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the S*l August. Horses la be 
handicapped by the Stewar Is—to be shown 
on the course at two, r. m. on the ‘27th Au
gust, and weights declared < n the following 
day. Te»; horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns

Quebec Stakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all heroes; 
second horse to save hisentnnre. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of tiro rare» 14 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Garrison Plate of — Pounds. 
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses bona 

fide the property of Officers of the. Army, 
one month previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The w inner of any 
ace to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders 

Beaten Plaie.
For all horses beaten at this inerting^ En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To be handicapped 
by the Stewards.

Price tf co,
Ship Albion, Bache, London, Price if co, 
Brig Alarm, Steward, Ennis, Pembertons. 

3rd.
Ship England, Arkley, Liverpool, John Mnnn, 
Brig Parken, Pattison, Lancaster, Levey Ir

Brig Clara, of St. John, N. B.,'Cook, (late 
Longinuir,) arrived this day from St. George’s 
Bay. Newfoundland, having wintered at 
that place on her voyage from Berhice, with 
a cargo of rum, kc. Captain Cook proceeded 
from Quebec this spring for the purpose of 
bringing up the Clara, Capt. Longmuir hav
ing been incapacitated from illness, Capt. 
L. has proceeded to Halifax. On the 25th 
insiant, the Clara met, off Uie, the new bark 
Elizabeth, Siinson, hence for Bristol. The 
Clara has suffered some damage in rudder, 
loss of sheathing, fore-foot, and will have to 
go into dock for repairs.

The Rebecca, of Glasgow, wrecked tbip 
spring, has not gone on Taylor’s sRp, as re 
ported. She is now at Napoleon Wharf, dis 
charging the coals which she brought up.

past had an extensive acquaintance with parties in 
that line, from the Upper Province and the United 
State |

QUEBEC AUrU.N RACES."
1838.

Uiulcr the Patronage of 
■la CtCKLLCNCV THE UOVERROR REVERS !..

MONDAY, the 3rd, U TUESDAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, 1838.

ITKST DAY,—MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas. 
Entrance, Five Pounds : heats two miles and 

a distance. Open U all hotscs bred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstakes. AYeights- 
three year» old, 8 *t. 2 lb. ; four yrs. 9 it. 
3 lb. ; five yrs. 9s*. 91b. ; six yrs. and aged, 
io at*

/Julies' Purse.
Entrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewarts 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses,—

OltOKR OF RUNNING.

First Day Queen’s Plat,—Ladies’ Purse 
and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Skcond Day :—Hurdle Race,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Gairison 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Fiint- 
’ ig Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horses to be entered for the first day’s races 

before twelve o’clock on , at Payne’s
Esplanade.

Admission Tickets to the Stand House 
Half-a-Dollar each, to be had at the Printing 
Office of Messrs. T. Cary & Co. and at the 
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to nay 
a quarter of a dollar each di y. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

ol sUiting-Hours of stalling—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs he 

brought upon the Course.
STEWARDS.

Captain Lord Clarence Facet, R. N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. II. 
Lieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. G. 
Captain Ho t. R. E. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain lion. F. W. ViUiets, A.D.C. 
Captain Tyltlen, 1Î. A.
Hon. George Pemberton, 
ti. H. Ryli iVl, Enquire,
W. K. îiVCord, Esquire, 
ti. Deler>, Esqui.e,
Lieut.-Clone! GujV,
J. C, fishrr, Esquire and Secretary.



THE L l T E H A R Y TRANSCRIPT.

, BKC.O * URQL'HAKT.
DEi) to tnUmuto to llii- pablu, .h i« Uuy :n»c open

ed Bui stoeaed with li.M .U Wm, U Iht 
Éerst quality, Uut Mup 

.%>. », Moli\ fAi. fit Stmt, Loiter Twr/i, 
(formerly occupied by Ur Ut»- D*. K «Wk.nr»,) 
Where Ui- ) MtU-iti earning ou l'ir town»»» uf 

LTIKMIVT» BSD OKUuGhWt 
IliDlli Vi diiclk*, ami liot«r by «inet attention to 
lew»#** to went b «hue ot fiimuc p.trouaje. 

tit El Itttt iVM BA uK —
*r*y Btiinrur Stoughton Hours,
81.1' ». Kul, and Vupymg luk.«, 
ttlup' >1<-Ju'in. V.it».», rompit fr,
Soil* AAaur and l.vwxiaib-' iiuui Hit Fountain 

Bint in Ho. tie.
' ne IM.» end Ph.auU bitten.

Quiver, 17tli May. I vis.

üîJFFÂt’s
Life Pill» and l’iiæaix billers.

fltK iifMbcii lu»c jud irtwied s frrslt supply 
«4 (lie ouw«c.

Bl.GU k 1 Itiit UAUT, 

Qwbec, Sth Mit. IfW.

MVKlMJ.VS VMt KRSAL MLDKTXfc. 

N Oil C E.
THF subscriber», general A j ni» fur Muriwiu"* 

Fill», hate appointed iUil.au At tiu i aat H, 
•tib- Agent lue Uw t pp.T Town, at a. •«, &t. Jolui
Street.

LEGGE k Co.
that the public may Vi able to form mi :ur idea of 

Mormon"» HIM by Un-tr gn a'. coustwipyou, Un loi- 
tewing calculation mas ma.' uj m.. it ixu, Clera
V# Uio stamp Udiee, bonetx t Hoa*e, in « yenud ul 
•it year», (part only ot un- inn: uiai M irisoti"» 
IMU have been btiore die pm 4k,) In* number ol 
stamp* V-livend lor Utal mcdruit mu in 1*4 to Unci 
million, nwe hundred, ami um mon»,.ml.

The object in placing tite Inngumg before ih,- 
public is to deduce l.mTcuoin the i.nlowmg powerful 
argument in favour uf Mr, Muriun'» »ysieiu, auu 
to wiuch the public alb nuo.i t« tiiruclcd, luuneiy, 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgent, 
medicine to such an cx«cul Hut the irum ui tar 
llygewn sysicui could p »s»ibly hate liven eatabUan- 
ed. Il is e'ear lluii all iw méditai men hi England. 
<tr the world, put tog-timr, hate not tried a system 
•f vegetable pjr^jtnm to 'hr c aient and in manlier 
prescribed by Uiu ilygc is. Slow, then-lore, can 
Uwy (much less iiidiml nth )Jniuw any Him;; aho„t 
We extent of its properties .

BUAHuiMi l> r<m.ï>îiÂi7Ts î\
J^|Rb M XUl’VN ("f.ai iy l. it it re .fully 

anq.umts the Puiilir that alto intend* again 
•pening a Hoar hug Establishment m in • Hou»e 
formerly occupied ny Sir .l>iti:i Va dwell, St Peltr 
direct, Lower Town ami Impcs 0) «Uwt attention 
to merit a share of Publie la» our.

■ J“ The Stabling attained lu Uw above prenuics

F A b H ÏO JVAHLE GOOD .S.

*pâlK subscribers b:• to nifonn tie |u.dir Ihi 
they hate received a splendid asssoriiuent uf 

FASIIlO.NABLC Ü.bills ot every description, 
including Sbaw and Uuneuble bonne.s uf llu- late-, 
•hapt», it hicti, willi Uk- uew.-sl tiauze K.bbon-, — 
they will be prepared to show uu Sami.lay. The 
other (ioods are now prv;unnj>, and will U; n.auy 
fbr salt- early uexl week

H. SVMKS K Co.
Who have also an asaorton nt of tii-iitk tncn*e 

hast and nost faslnonabie UK.W LH HA I S.
May i 7, I8J4.

WIMM'U l; k RETAIL. 
GKUCLKA MH k E .

'j'll ?. S ,!i«. nber. te returning tinnV* to là» fri -mis 
and tiw , uoHr« for tl«e hut-rat support he lui» 

ne» ned s.u.-r hi- vomiin-wvtt Inis in.»', must h-speet 
fully hnuiia e* thaï he lui' cue# an'.ly un band a 
choux- A»"urint'iit t f Vi mes, Spninou» l.ifuuis 
U.ucer.c», kv., alt vl tlw b*s. uilabty.

JOHN JtM.sSTUN,
Corn-t uf the 1 p|s-. fvwn Market Tiara, 
Op... siu tin.- Vale d die Jc'Ui.s' b iraiks

NI.W CU.M tVTItiNMiY M'UUt.
.Vu. a;'i St. Jof.H St rttt.

UK subscribers mo»' rtsp.«Unlly intinu to their 
friend» ui.d Hie public at large, llial they have 

alwiy. uii band u eli'.hc as>oilia»nt ot tiesit Cake 
and I'unfts timiary as usual

MOTT McCOXkFV. 
Qui 1er, 1st Mar, IKK).

T. KICK Alt Y,
CAUlNsàT .MAht.ll. U HOl.srr.RKR,

Ami t-i itrrtnkéf,
HI'.sFr.CTFt l.t.V ini'onui Ins iricnds and lhe 

public, mal m ..as rt-iujicd lu >o. oti, Si. Joliu 
Sire»'. huLui o.«, ihe bouse lormeiy «..« npnnlhy Mr, 
Allan, ouui and snoe-uiati-r, w.a:i« tie hopes ^ sur 
atlmlivii a id iiioiiuiate tiurg.-s, to uiernand 
eene aiuniiuuuiK-c ot tiw UUtr.i support lw Ins» .«•

ij“ t un. Uii l>: im'ied un tiw s I wiriest notice.
Qu -utv, May, t*-tS.

AGLM Y KIR THU TRANSCRIPT 
IN THE t i r l u town.

e\|K. JAMII'.SON, LiUhihllJI. No ‘.*1, l'.itirii|im
»m vl, vpposi.e the Market liacr , i» AUt.,% | 

Foil Till. 4 •( A.vst'ilit' i m ihu l I'pcr Tow a ; 
la- is au horU'-d lu receive Mibscripii-m», Advcriise- 
menu, he, and .rmu lam u« paptt may always be 
laid i-iiin.matvly Hirer pubwu in*

NOW LANDING 

30 |l,,l,s ai.rv fink uknrva,
ee & likle. Vognav Brandy,

t*M keg* l.m dmi IA Id c and Spanish Brown

i.KMt si turn, Tii.sTuNr. k co. at. f. trr s reel. M» lulr. IS3N

ON PALE, 
at liurtTti «nivfKv mires. 

pri’R f AN AHA FAS IMF FUR R,
On Fvixts, worrunlerl.

IT* This ta»i article will be sold rtry rhe-ip. 
Iii-I srnv A la-autiful assmlnu nt of STIt AAA 

Bo\NETS -, very fashion able fauvy Tuscan and 
splil straw, the newest shapes

A Vonr.gvment of Single Mid Vmible-bam-Hcd 
<•1 X», all proved and warranlnl Hie lies! ever ira- 
porletl into Canada : to be sold a* reduced prices.

Iron boned eases verv eleait and well made, hiving 
contained ailh liood*. Vadiini re and 'J lu'xt Wvot 
Shawls. They will hr sold «heap.

list RKCtmcD— 
t bales AVhile and Black AA'adJmg,
4 bales FaslebuanL

R. Mrl lMONT.

just aicKivnn, and for salt.
«V IMS. suhs( aim as

100 C*'*-'* * A*T,,N N HI’Sstim’s (’HOIC
1 I.AHtf, l.-iroae, Iwwniie, and Bari

M taire tfpaikl.ug #ilt< r| Vhawpagne, — Ceeei

'li cases Old Cognac Brandy \

Port, Maib trn. Mu rry and Marsala, in wood and 
bodies ; Brandy; Fniwh AA bite AVine Vinegary 
1 orks ; AA me Bottles ; AA mdow iilass, assorted 
sires ; ( rule Lias» ; aiuta, Sj onge ; tkl6, l|.)t»
k J-9 Vhiin

I.! MF.S1RIKH, TM.KIONF. k CO
Fo"tt naLk, "

AT lilt. SI'BStRlIHRS J—
^IX lit NUKED Almois lias,

50 cwt slup Hisctiii,
2b barrel» Boslon I'nrltn,
50 lugs Bulter,
90 eus. ' Salad Oil,
40 tasks Hull ( intent.
Lit ui and Blue Fuinl.

_____________  CREE IM AW k t KPFF.R,

jvst Ri;n:iv t.D, and fur nale,
■t tut si'Shttuseat—•

-150 M,N R1* supuim Marrowfat Prw
100 do Boiling Feaa
2 0 bushels Irish Cup Putalo. *

10 barrels Imndon Foru-r, J doit* each

A grneral Assorlmeui of AV ine», Spiriltiooe 
l.iipurs, tin. -tlavoured Tea», Femu r’s t'iilrr,—. 
and very article in On: general (iroct-ry line.

July to T. MCKEI.L
V'fmr of St. J.ihn k Stanislav Streets.

\\ 1 N I . > .
GlM KSFtr, lAMIt SON k CO. hii?e just rw 

fe.ved, and oiler for Salt, lh<- following VVioas 
of a set) cliuiu description
Sherry. Fall: and Brown, m butta, hhds. k qr casks 
Fort, in pipes and tdids,
Muaileu, in biais,
Champagne, y

( a ««u
Port, t

Quel re. Hub June, IS3f

FIVTSIhC ITS
T,II E LITER Ui V HAUL A N D,

.1 Mvitlhly Mtwaunt,
to HR Ptvotti) to Liri autue asn sriKnce,

H. CAUVVZLL,
I^KM'lA'F.D from Palace Street to Falwique Street 

op|Hwite the Upper To.-u Market.
Quebec , 4ih May. 183H.

T. COW AN,
BOOT AND SIIOS MAKER,

13, Maude Strd, Upper Town,
| J AS on hand a ehoiee Assortment of I. .dies’ and 

Ueu'lvm:n*« Boors ami» Hut.» mid - by firs), 
rate workmen.

Kt“ Orders cucrute.l mi the shortest Atotice. 
Quebec, Mb June, IS S

WILLIAM B V It K E, 
boot and g ii or MANvrarrvae*, 

So. 15, Fabritj* 1 Street,
I^ESPF.C rt'U LY tn-infor.il' ins Friends and hr 
- Public tint I. has received front Imiidui arhoire 
astorUnrnt of arti tes in his line, among which tre 
black Buck andccurried Uoat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for U ;nllmn ill's S inuu-r Boots, which will 
be made up i.-i the lirst s'.yL* and on Ih^ shores! notice.

Quebec, list May, lbdh.

UKII lSlt AND 11AI.I AN MAltBLE CHIM
NEY PIECES, for Sale by

Mich ««sow Known*,
Haiti -’"HA

Jb Qaabar, Z d J k>-

1
i \\Tllf.K M many puld.ealioiis of a political elia- 

ravicr tmd a lib. ral support ui -ubiK- mdui 
g'-nce and gtneroM t, tt so. el y w'll hoi be dt.—»d 
pitsuinplii .0* to lioj* Hut one ol a purely l.uTury

I‘ naturi may luU . to.leiponUiug degree o| la», r a1 1 
eut- irugt tia- .i •, tending, a* I. u >uld, Ui form a 
spei-ic» ol irtuAuiiiu boni du tedium of pulyt.al 

' s,a-t-u,atlon, nul to eoliveti, if in a tr.ll.ng ilvgrt-e, 
s -un of 11m- hours winch iw.gUt oil» rum be bur.b- 

! ened ..lib eiii'Ui.
1 In tin» hope, it U piop ix»1. by an .Amateur in 

Literary tloriivulluri, lo devote a i. k . m.e hours 
lu Hi» e-uiliv-itiou ol die marly unmoken ground of 
VaiiaJiaii t.i « rutuie. t. arm» not dial a I.» Id so fair 
and promising Will I'll! to yield an abundant return 
lor tl* lahuur tl|>ei«d«.tl in reclaiming H, He »lu«-e 
not »erupk- to < miles», that the flow eis with whir it 
the literary guidm will, fur a ttim, he decked, mil 
be principally » ilk-d and Immrowed from '.hr parterres 
of m.m- product.vc clime* ; Inf, as »ucli only will 
Is- Mflt-cled a- can lx a iucted av ran lie readily ac- 

. climaUd, there i» little danger Imt tln.t tin y ill ex- 
pit:d a* lui y as in lla-ir native- soil, while, by im
planting in native lu-ari* the g nn of honorable emu- 

j lulioii, t!» y may assist in lodi-ring into sirengiliu 
! grow lb ol tiuUte (lowers as «kIi und luauriant as 

Hie m »' bo millul of tlteir foreign rival».
AVith tin, view, it i» proposed to issue. Monthly, 

a M iggzim vorrc»|HHidii,g to the above till»-,contain 
iug lh; muai vai ui.y of poetry and prose, of tales 
and sketches, his'oricat and lictiltou*, with area- 
»miiii;lty a m«- huiiital or phit-»vhic.il treads»-, 
wlucti, by Mending instruction w ith amuevme-nt, wi'l 
rendtr Ui. Magazine a lit companion for the study 
a» «tel! a» tl>. draw ng-room, fir tin- latter of which, 
howe.rr, it is of cour»»- mon- particularly droifwed.

Tin- it oik »» -H cm 'W "V forty-right royal octavo 
«lare*, and will lie printed on good pap»r, with 
|s-autuii| new t^jw, and m as fan a *'ylc uv it i* pm. 
sibli 11 attain. Tin- twice is fix d at Three Dollars 
a y ar to c.ty subscribers—postage Icing, a* mat
ter i runs-, added to those who favour n* with 
ord. <■ fi->m ilr country* Thn Ins! nurobi r will I» 
i*«md as soon us a 'uflicie-iit iiumlx-r of sulurribrre 
b iv liven oh allied to fiaient e u reimbirsement 
at the fund' i xpeiuh-d in Ur- mechanical part of the 
Undertaking.

No payiiK-nts uill he rx|mcicd N-fore the np;«car* 
atici uf the miiili numbf-r, la-twi.en wh cli period and 
the publication of the tw«'f It, it is c-mfidenlly an- 
Uripa'ud lint all eiibscri|itiouf. will lw; clrcrfiilly paid.

Sli ».|' I till- hope of the p iMishcr of the luc-i-se of 
the u ni, r aking lie nalized, it is inU-nd-d to enlarge 
and Iwiiu'il) the worl. with Music Engravings, Lr., 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American 
puMieaUor.

The Magazine will hi- printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Monterai, by whom all letters 
and orders, poVage paid, will be attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
M18th Jum l*i«a-t.

FOR SALK

JPtT RMtlfKD bV THC »1 (I'CRitH
So. II, Sot re Dome SI i ret 

^0 B'si*LT8 ENL 1*1811 CHEESE
cask' Sii|M-rior l.undoti fortet

70 dnz. I ailh Ale 
|30 boxes Liverpool Candles 
2th* box»-' Soup, 

n hhds. I.oal Sugar,
30 boxes Pi| es,
40 barrel* liimsted •'offer,
81 qr casks Superior Sherry AVine

• Port. Madeira, Çlarci, L f Tcneriffe, kc 
* wood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Voung Hyson, (ninpnwili r, I u-att- 
kuy, Hyson Skin, Congou, und Bohcu

JtRIN FISIIFR*
QikMt, 3d July, I *<38

I, A N D I N ti, 
tv «• bovr. *’ ami « sni.RNrin.**

100 HIID8. it) Briglit Muscovado Sugar,
110 punt-neons > . _ . „

SI1
|0 liam-ls Cnd Oil,

141 boxes Bunch Raisins.
II J NOAD,

aisl Mat, |KW linin'» AAhsrf.

M A I) E IRA WINE.
\ FF.AV C ASKS Howard, Mun-h k Cu’v Madeira j 

AVine,—price XT»* per pip»- of 110 gallon»,—for
8* by

JOHN LORIHIN k FO. I 
Qm liee. Ms* 31, |S.«. St. Paul Sire ;

MARSALA, SHERRY, k CllAMFAKiN ’

fohTalk.
ARS.ALA AX INK, in pipes, hhd». and qv. rasks 
Siierry do. Pair and Brown, in butts, 

qr, casks, und octaves ;

21 dozen Superior t'ri -iming (Tiempaign, Viitd'Af 
40 dozen Cliampaign, various qimlitics

f LANGLOIS,
2Alh June, 1*38 Fahriipie Street

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
HV Tilt SVBSCIMBgRS ;

PIRST-RATF. HAVANA!! UGARS^-fariova 
tirai d»,

Natche Touche Snuff,
American Gciith man do. , * I
Prmee’a Mizturc, French Rappee, • 
Maeealioy do.
Cani'U r Toliaeeo,
8|iani«h('ut d ».
ad.ia* Twist do. and
Plug Tobacco, ko. kc

Their uwual Stork of LEATHER,—-consisting of 
English, Amerieaii, and t’awada manufaclurc, to be 
sold low for cash or approved credit.

C. V. fRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town.

OlsbfF, 12th Juoi , 1638.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
.’J, IWirtqud Street, Upper Jvun, (Jueiu

J. JAMIESON
Ijr.G*! "A|artfully to inform Ins Subacriben I 

tlie | >iMk'h general, (hut he has made a eoa- 1 
-ml»table addition to hi* I ibrary . I. at present cob- 
lain» the whole ol Sir Waiter bcoii’s Works; the 
Now I* and Ruinaiicl-s of ( uopt r (.he America» 
niivclirt), Marryati, Bulw« r. H lrrath, tiw Mise* j 
Porlci. Smollcl, kc , the 1'ukw.tk Fa|«-rs, and up
ward* ufôtHI uilii-r», b. various author* ; a cens * 
ral-li portion uf llik.ory, Uiugisph), A o y ages* Tsu*

Per Quarter, • ■ 4». Od
> cl Mon b, • - 1». 8d
kcr r’i*u*l leader*, per wh 0». 61 

fir mg one half rhea per Hunt any other l.ibrarjf

"S T. |. A W R I . N C E li 6 T ÈÏ7

| |e PR'lVDLEV returns hist ner rr thanks to hie 
I riendn and tlu- Public, for d e liU ral ene*- 

un ni wldi h lie has received since he has IcH 
old rc»idi tiee, and la g* to iniuim them that he has 

R E M O A E D
ftpptsiie the M *• St. lAiwrtnc,e Hotel,*t 

(fronting on the Queen's and Napoleon's AA harves,) 
under the sign of the St Lav*hack Hotel.

Cl* tic will have roust an'ly on need the best 
l.mioas tin- market can affoid—ObuiBabt oe 
the table each day at ONE o'clock.

Stole II MX RM A L A UK
It ST Hit El A 1 !>,—A lew cares New Mas 

*r Aivl.ADE, in lb. jure.
SCOTT k MtCONKEV,

Qu» Lee May 31,1 SoM. ( <».f ctionera.

F it l U T 11 O l SAMI DOLL A Hi
. - REWARD.

W 11 LULAS William Coates, of .' • City 
Qui 'a-r, lute ! ir*i Teller, of >Ik Bronc f t 

Montreal liant , estai..»U-d at tJmliec, ■•« i 
charged with fcbmiously s eahng, in tin monO 
I'rbiiiary lust, Irom tlu- Of.in- ol tin said Haul a 
Quebec, a large ipiaidit) of not«s of llu- Moulreol 
I'ank, iimimiiting in live whole iu 11 srlv Ti n Thee* 
sand Pounds rum-ney; and vhrrras llu- »akl AAilliaa 
< ouii-s liaih h««-ii «-nmmUletl to Hie rmiimou jail 
the District ol" Qui bis , totale his trial for the said 
offi nce, mid whereas il* greater part tf the si * 
Note» so stolen, a» aforsu.it, bus lot hecii found er 
traced Notice is hereby given, Huit the ate 
reward of

ONF. THOUSAND POUNDS 
rurr-nry, will In- pi.id to any ;.-r»on or persons w 
shall give information Ly which the whole of the si 
stolen property shall b«- ireovrred, and a proper 
onate port of th«- above lb wind nm-rding to atnot 
which may b»- an found and rv«. vewd upon applica
tion to lb»- undersigned at On- i»ll'rr of Hie said Book, 
in St Peter Street, in the » Hv or Qia lre.

A. SIMPSON, (’ashler
N B—The Notes »toL n ere pri u-ipally Note a 

lHO dollar». N) dollars and 20 'u'lars eaih, u/R 
Monlri-al HnoL, payable at Qui inc.

pbinteu and nmi Mt-n rv ti rvBSPi 4
THI BSOW t*T SA '-Bli'f, BT

THOMAS J. DONT , GI1UE,
At the OSce No. 12, ?'*iil«.ao-Mâte!el Btwe«,

I ow er I wu


